Responses of Broilers Fed Guineacorn/Palm Kernel Meal
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0·16,0·20and0·24mgkg-1 feed)for a periodof 6 weeks.Significantly
poorerfeedutilisationandcarcasscharacteristics,higherbloodlipid,lower
bloodglucose,lowerpyruvatecarboxylaseactivityin theliver,higherliver





experimentalbirdsindicatedthata dietarysupplementof 0·20mg biotin




Widevariationin thevaluesreportedin theliteratureasto thebiotin requirement
of broilershasbeenattributedto differencesin therelativebioavailabilityof the
vitaminin feedingredientsusedin the testdiets.In Nigeria, the typesof feed
ingredientusedin broiler diet formulaqonsvary with thegeographicalregions.
For example,whereasmaizeis theenergysourcein broilerrationsin thesouthern
region, guineacornis the most commonenergysourcein the northernpart.
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However,groundnutcah :s the major protein sourcein use throughoutthe
country.Consequently,Ogunmodede(1978)establishedthebiotinrequir~mentof
broilers fed diets based on either maize/groundnutcake (0'12mgkg'-i) or
guineacorn/groundnutcake (0'15mgkg-1)"anct.attripute<:1··th~i:.9i:fI©re}fge,:in
requirementvaluesto reducedbioavailabiIitY,oLbi9tiJ;l·ing~ine<lQOr11r~".
Consequentupofithe high cost andil;adeciuitesU:pply'~fgrbulldllutcakein
recenttimes,researchattentionhasbeenfocusedon thesearchforan' alternative
vegetableproteinsourcein broikr diets.Althoughtheuseofpalfi,l:keiheIl;lealas
a substitutefor groundnutcakein broilerdietsin Nigeriaisbecorn.ii1gli~c,reasingly
popular, the problem of biotin requirementof broilers fed diets'b3'se'cl'j/9n
guineacorn/palmkernelmealstill remainsunsolved.More especiallyit hasbe~n
suggestedthatdietaryfibremightbeinterferingwith theabsorptionof freebiotin
from the bird's gut with consequentreductionin bioavailabilityof thevitamin
from cerealgrainssuchascorn, guineacorn,wheatandtriticale(Misir andBlair
1984).Since palm kernelmeal is characterisedby its high fibre content,it is
necessaryto estimatethesupplementallevelof biotin requiredby bl'oilerswhen
fedpalmkernelmealbasedrations.




Birds, diets and husbandry
A total of 280 day-old commercialbroilers were randomly a110tedto seven
supplementalbiotin groups(0'00,0·04,0·08,0·12,0'16,0·20and 0'24mg biotin
kg-1 diet)andthereweretwofloOJ;penspertreatmentgroupwith 20chicksper
pen.The basal experimentaldiet was obtainedby fonimlatinga practicaldiet
containing guineacorn and palm kernel meal (Table 1) which was then
supplementedwithfeed-gradebiotin (RovimixH-2, Roche,Switzerlal1d)suchthat
sevengradedlevelsof thevitaminwereobtained.Biotin contentof thebasaldiet
was assayedmicrobiologicallyprior to vitamin supplementation.Chicks were
raisedin 14floorpens,eachof4·2m2 floor areaandcontainingdrywoodshavings
litter, two4-litreplasticdrinkers,a troughfeederanda 100-Wtungstenfilament
lamp.Experimentalbirds weremaintainedon the respectivedietarytreatments
for a periodof 6 weeksduringwhichtheyhadfreeaccessto feedand waterat all
times,and routinevaccinationswereadministered.All birds that diedweresent
to the VeterinaryDivision of the State Ministry of Agriculture and Natural
Resources,Haro, for post-mortemexamination.
Weeklyrecordswerekeptof: feedintake;weightgain;feedefficiency(gain/feed
intake); incidenceof dermatitis(percentageof birds within a treatmentgroup
showingmild to very severesigns);mortality due to fatty liver and kidney
syndrome,FLKS (percentageof deathdueto FLKS within a treatmentgroup);
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TABLE 1
























a Vitamin/mineral premix supplied the following
vitamins and mineral elements per kg of feed:
vitamin A, 1200IU, vitamin D, 2500IU, vitamin
E, 10 IU, menadione sodium bisulphite (vitamin
K) 1-5mg, vitamin Bv 2-5rng, vitamin B2, 5 mg,
cholin chloride, 500mg, calcium D-pantothenate,
10mg, nicotinic acid, 35 mg, vitamin B6, 4 mg,
vitamin B12, 0·02mg, iron, 50mg, 'manganese
150mg, copper, 2-5mg, zinc, 45 mg, cobalt,








Biotin (mg kg- 1}
Calculated
Crude protein (%)




treatmentgroupshowing(i) legswithcrookedtoes,(ii) legswithbowedor twisted
toe~,or(iii) difficultyin standingor walking.
fourth and sixthweeks,2ml of blood wascollectedin a heparinised
fromwingveinsof eachof fourreplicatesamplesof experimentalchicks
selectedfrom eachtreatmentgroupfor thedeterminationof glucose,
and freefattyacidcontents.Selectedsampleswerethenslaughtered,
liversandkidneyswereexcised,drainedof fluid withblottingpaperand
Theseorganswerealsokeptfor subsequentestimationof total lipid and
. . ntf~nts_Pyruvatecarboxylaseactivityin liverswasalsomeasured.
;'tBirdsamples electedat thesixthweekof feedingtrial weredressedfor carcass
characteristicevaluation.Thecarcasseswereweighedanddressingpercentagewas
calculated.Bonesin thecarcasswerecarefullyremovedand theediblemeatwas
separated.Carewastakento preventlossof meatto thebones.Everyeffortwas
_ _ _ ....• vv.•~ .v. ~~.._._ _. _ .. ~~_. _ _ . _ _~.v_ __ " ~.~_ ,l
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madeto dressall thecarcassesas identicallyas possible.Total ediblemeatand
total bonefrom eachof thecarcasseswereweighedand themeatto bone ratio
was calculated.Meat and bone werealso expressedas percentagesof carcass
weights.
Analyticalprocedure
(1) Blood samplesweredeproteinisedby theadditionof bariumhydroxideand
zincsulphatesolutionsprior totheestimationofglucose(Duboiset al1956).
(2) Total lipid contentwasdeterminedby themethodof Folch et al (1957).
(3) Triglyceridecontentwasestimatedasdescribedby Fletcher(1968).
(4) Free fattyacidcontentwasdeterminedby themethodofPearson(f976).
(5) Pyruvatecarboxylaseactivityin liver wasmeasu£~dinaccordancewith the
procedureof Utter and Keech (1963).
(6) Biotin contentof thebasaldiet was assayedby themethodof Wright and
Skeggs(1944).
Statisticalanalysis
The results obtainedin the study were subjecte-dto analysisof variancein
accordancewith theproceduresof SteelandTorrie (1960).Significantlydifferent
treatmentmeanswereseparatedby themultiplerangetestof Duncan (1955).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to estimatesupplementaldietary biotin requiredby broilers fed a
guineacornjpalmkernelmealbasedration,birdsweregiventhebasaldiet(Table1)
supplementedwith gradedlevelsof thevitamin.The lowestsupplementallevelof
0·04mgkg- 1 feedwasabouta half,a third anda quarterofthe valuesestimated
asrequirementby Wagstaffetal (19~1),Ogunmodede(1978)andWhiteheadand
Bannister(1978)respectively.Thehighestsupplementallevelof 0·24mgkg-1 feed
wassix timesthelowest.Thus a widerangeof dietarybiotin levelwastested.
Performanceof experimentalbroilersis shownin Table 2.Whereasfeedintake
and body weightgainweresignificantlyaffectedby dietary;supplementationof
biotin,feedefficiencywasnot.Birdsgiven0'00-0'16mgbiotinkg-1 feedconsumed
significantlylessfeedandgainedlessweightthanthosegiven0·20and0'24mgkg-1
feed.Poor feedintakeobservedin birds given0'00-0'16mgkg-1 feedmightbe
due to reductionin freemovementof the birds as a result of the abnormal
developmentof legbonesaswell asthedermallesionsdevelopedin thefeet.The
resultthereforetendsto suggesthata supplementalbiotin levelof 0·16mgkg- 1
feedwasnot adequatefor efficientfeedutilisation.
Biotin-relatedfeaturesin eXperiI)Ientalbroilers are shown in Table 2. Foot
dermatitischaracteristicof biotin deficiency(Patrick et al 1942;Ogunmodede
1978)developedasearlyasthefirstweekof feedingin birdsgivenno supplemental
biotin and as late as the fifth we~kin thosegiven 0·16mg biotin kg-1 feed.
However,no incidencewasobservedin thosegiven0·20and0·24mgbiotin kg-1
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swollenandcontainedhaemorrhagicfissures.Crackedandswollenareasoccurred
on padson thebottom of the feet.WhereasOgunmodede(1978)reportedthat
0'12mgbiotin perkg feedpreventeddermallesionsin broiler chicks,Whitehead
and Bannister(1978)reportedthat theseverityof foot lesionswasonly reduced
by increasingthesupplementalbiotin levelbut thelesionswerenot eliminatedat
the highestlevelstudied(0'50mgkg-1 feed).The resultsobtainedin this trial
showedthat 0·20mg biotin per kg feedwas requiredfor preventionof dermal
lesionsin experimentalbroilers.
Mortality dueto fattyliver and kidneysyndrome(FLKS), a biotin deficiency
symptomin chicks (Payneet al J 974),wasrecordedin this trial amongchicks
given0·00-0'16mgkg-1 supplementalbiotin per kg feed (Table 2). FLKS, a
metabolicdisorder,is characterisedby morbidity followed by deathin young
chicks,usuallyin theagerangeof 3-5weeks,but it canoccurasearlyas 10days
andaslateas56daysof ageandits incidencecanbeeliminatedby dietarybiotin
supplementation(Bannister1976;Whiteheadet al 1976).In this study,FLKS
mortalitywasrecordedasearlyasthefirstweekof feedingin birdsgiven0·04mg




Histological examinationand chemicalanalysisof the liver and kidney of
FLKS-affected chicks showedthat theseorganswere enlargedand markedly
involvedin fattyinfiltration(Whiteheadet al 1973;Whitehead1975;Wight and
Siller 1975).Higherliverandkidneyweightasa proportionoflive weightcoupled
with higherlipid contentsof theseorgansin birds given0·00-0'12mg biotin per
kg feed(Tables3 and4) reflectedlipid depositionin thetwo organsdueto biotin
deficiency, hence the higher incidence of FLKS mortality. Triglyceride
concentrationand triglycerideas a proportion of total lipid in the two organs
werealsohigherin birdsgiven0·00-0·12mg biotin perkg feed(Tables3 and 4).
This result is in agreementwith thosereportedby Johnson et al (1972)and
Whitehead (1975) who noted that the extra lipid in liver and kidneys of
FLKS-affectedchickswasmainlytriglyceride.
In FLKS-affected chicks,Whiteheadet al (1973),Bapnisteret al (1975)and
Balnaveet al (1977)observedan elevatedlevelof plasmafreefatty acid and a
markedlyreducedglucoselevel.Whiteheadet al (1976)also indicatedthat the
primary abnormality in the FLKS condition is the failure of hepatic
gluconeogenesisviapyruvatecarboxylase,abiotin-dependentenzyme.This results
in severehypoglycaemiawhichis believedto bethecauseof death.In this trial,
broiler chicksgiven0·00-0'12mg ~iotinper kg feedhad significantlylower liver
pyruvatecarboxylaseactivityand/lower blood glucoseconcentrationbut had
higherblood total lipid and freefattyacidconcentrations(Tables5 and 6).This
result indicateda hypoglycaemiccondition,hencethe higherFLKS mortality
recordedin thesegroupsof birds. In effect,liver, kidney and blood lipid, and
blood glucosevaluesas well as pyruvatecarboxylaseactivityin liver, suggested
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TABLE 5
Pyruvate carboxylase activity in livers of broiler
chicks
o-c Within a column values followed by different
superscript letters are significantly different at
P<0·05.
* Units expressedas micromoles of oxaloacetate































Significantdifferencesin liverandkidneyweights(% liveweight),lipid fractions
;(inblood and in thetwo organs,and blood glucosevalueswereobservedat the
...•ourthweekof age.This thereforeconfirmsthereportof Bannister(1976)that
:"FLKS is a metabolicdisorderof youngchicks.However,pyruvatecarboxylase
.:activityin liver wassignificantlyaffectedby thedietarytreatmentsat thefourth
'~ndsixth weeksof study.The significanteffectof dietarybiotin on pyruvate
\~arboxylaseactivityat the sixthweekof the studywas in agreementwith the
bservationof Ogunmodede(1978)thus indicatingthat birds given0-0·12mg
.iotin per kg feedsufferedvitamindeficiencyat thisage.
;;;Involvementof biotin in abnormaldevelopmentof legbonein thechickenhas
geen confirmed by Cook et al (1984a,b).Cravens et al (1944) observed
;lOndrodystrophy,crookedtibiaandshortenedor twistedtarsometatarsusindead
1bryosfrombiotin-deficienthens.Couch et al (1948)reportedthatperosisand
lceletaldeformitiesdevelopedin embryosand newly hatchedchickswhenthe
reedingflock was fed a low-biotin diet. The deformitiesreportedincluded
orteningof thetibiotarsus,whichwasbentposteriorly,and a muchshortened
rsometatarsus.In this trial, legboneabnormalitiesdevelopedin experimental
within threeweeksof the commencementof the study in birds given
mg biotin per kg feed.Crooked,bowedor twistedtoeswerealso found
themajorityof affectedbirdshaddifficultyin standingor walking.This trial
thatasupplementalbiotinlevelof0·20mgkg-1 feedwasneededtoprevent
occurrenceof legdeformitiesin broilerchicks(Table2).
is lacking on the biotin requirementfor broiler carcass
suchascarcassweight,total boneweightandmeatto boneratio.
obtainedin thisstudyshowedthatgoodcarcasscharacteristicsrequired
- __ ~_. •.• .,"",,j,...,,., ~""'·..:.•.,i''1'"',--- ,.•..•-. '~,-""""-'
TABLE 6
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biotinasevidentfromthesignificantdietarytreatmenteffecton theseparameters.
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